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[SUPPixEnsT.

C.Ltb A fire-place; a place in which fire is
lighted. (S,.)
plI

:
X ,4.

a.J A surname of relationship.

of the incipient letter of this rcord: 1001 Nights
ii. 304).

a; where the
A metonymy: see
a
see a verse of El-Apsha in art. difference between these two words is explained.
M_... A thing that is worn upon the head; so
of its roundness, or its b3ing round.
_ Also, An allusion. (TA.)- Also,and V;,, called because
(TA.)
accord. to De Sacv, in his Ar. Or. i. 455, or t;,
for I find its plural written in a copy of the S
.z;it,

"d. ; CiCoifi of speech, or discour.e, by
reason of errors, or mistakes. (Yoo, lg.) [App.
an inf. n. of which the verb is ,d.]

;,

A pronoun; see 5
and

.

..;: see aol '.

8. jg.l lie walked upon the extremities of
1his toes, by choice. (TA, voce 9at., q.v.)

!h, accord. to Ibn El-AarAbee, Yellorness
Ile or it nas. A verb of the clas
1. jt
inclining to redness. (TA, voce '.a_.)
L·be;i [a kind of roast flesh-meat]: see
because, with the
called incomplete, (,tL,)
4 ,;.
agent which it comprises, or to which it relates, it cannot constitute a complete proposi1, said of g plant, It became tall and tion; i.e., non-attributive. The other verbs of
8.
8. .iil ";a !l The pcople were on his right full-grown : (TA:) or it became of its full height, this class are, jL, s ' * u
L' -1A, JL ,.
A! It bordered it on and blossomed: (S:) see~lJ.
and left. (Myb.)either side.
Each of these governs its noun, or
Vh Of mniddle age; or between that age and and j-..
j.v.b Vicinage or neiglhbourhood, or region or the period when his hair has become intermixed subject, in the nom. case, and its enunciative, or
puarter or tract, and shadow or shelter or proL.
and
.
- i j·
with hoariness. See CLS; and
predicate, in the acc. case; as, C
The man's two
I
tection. (Jr.) Zeyd nwas standing. - (The X, in ,.' and the
3 see Lr.
4i. .S:
sids, ri7hlt and left. (TA.)
)L4,divested
like is often irregularly elided.) see ;.ji, in two places.
j,?l. [The withers of a horse, &c.] i.i . _.: of all signification of time, is often used as a
jj;f:
or the anteriorportion of the upper part of the copula. (See De Sacy's Gr. Ar. i. 196.) So too
3.
s:
e
ee
back, next the neck, which is the upper third is dSf)'; for oj I. and I. J L. IS 1 signify
35I Ad bkind of pastry, resembling vermicelli, part, containing six vertebrer: or the part beas a
.) - L
made of fine flour and water mixed in such pro- tnmeen the two shoulder-blades: or the part wrhere the same. (Mughnee, voce
is
which
J_,
see
paste,
portions as to compose a thin
the neck is joined to the back-bone; [the base of complete, i.e., an attributive, verb,
in three places.
poured into a veMel whose bottom is pierced the neck: see 5]. (K.)
with numerous small holes: the vessel being then
I£(e, or it, received, or took, his, or
5. C
.aU;rL Divination; soothsaying. (g, &c.)
moved circuitously over a large round tray of
its, being, er existence; came into existencs;
tinned copper, beneath which is a fire, the paste
s:ee .I and tc..
originated.
runs in fine streams, is quickly but slightly baked,
He was, or became, lowly, humble,
and swept off. For eating, it is slightly baked
10. i
with clarified butter (i..~), and then sweetened
submissive, ol in a state of abasement. (.Hlar, p.4,
with honey, or sometimes with treacle, or sugar.
and see art. eeb.
i5f- and S3 (S, Msb, g) and 3). (R) A q.v.) See iC'-! in art. E:
_ ait; i.q. Pers. J;~A °; [Thread.actatif]. hole, or perforation, or an aperture, ($, Mgll,
1
5
cOF4 (J4 ib.: see j, and
J
3f
-l
(KL) SBee a;l..
Msb, ]t,) in a reall (Msb, Ig) or chamber; (S,
Mgh;] [a mural aperture;] or the first and
t'U. A maker or seller of &4;.
second, a small one; and the third, a large one.
See also otc.
A she-camel that lies down behind the (I.)
.iti:0
ijt4 A particularplace of being or aettenc.
other camels. (Az, cited in L, art. tj.)
[Keep.
tLjWl
See an ex. voce ,.i. _
Heard
Zeyd!]
not
where thou art and approach
applied to a man. by Ks. (L, art. t.a.r.) - State, or condition.
,j5Lb [;51 P] i. q.see an ex. in a veroe cited voce ,.a.
: a1c&
4.
i.
· )
[Bd, xi. 122, and xxxix. 40.) See art. i ..)
(AA, in TA, voce -.
may often be rendered
see jpi..--":
!G i. q. iJy.. (B4, xii. 77.) Entity.

C4.j,

1

p
The extremity of the radius, or bone oJ
D
meaning, with the
aij~d a ;6I,
HotHe
the fore-arm, next the thumb: (S, Msb, 1 :) ox
Koofees, a pronoun, to a verb [&c.]: (TA in
the protuberanceformed thereby.
art. " :) but accord. to the usage of the verb
in two instances in the M and I, voce .,t; in
it clearly means he spoke alluively. art. r.,
He wued it metonymically
, ai
he alluded thereby
phrase;
or
word
a
sch
for
bt. J Same as W (because it is the nam,p
to such a thing.
l.,

J i,

Wii Thlis is a ground for our sayin ths.
It became as, or like sAch
;Lj -.
r _

a thing. Sete a verse cited voce.;j.

1. I;. Ite (a veterinary, and any other, TA)
eauterized him; i.e. burned his sin; with an
iron, and the like: (I:) or As burned hi with
fire. (Mgh.)
1

